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The Primary Election.
The following communication explains it¬

self. Wc arc not attached to any particular
plan of taking the sense of the voters. We

desire only (Iwt it ahull be aHOcrtained in

some manner. The people are in no humor

to be trifled with. The success of the Con-
Fcrv»fivr fnrty is too important, a matter to

be sacrificed u|x»n the shrine of a mere mo-

dus. That success, we fear, will not be ours

unless we can satisfy the masses that they
are not to l>e cheated, out of their votes

by the tricks of political jugglers. Justly
or unjustly, certain '* rings,'' so called,
are charged with having hereto/ore dictated
the nominees of the Conservative pirfy. No

such suspicion must attach fo the nominees

this spring. If thev run with such a one

hanging about them thev will i>e distanced.
We know of no menus of ridding the party
of such an incubus except a primary elec¬

tion either for candidate* or for delegates to

the hoininating convention. We prefer the

former; hut the latter would be much letter

fban the plan now*l>efore the people, which
fs nor only liable to the objection that it opens
the door to packed delegations, but actually
provides for giving a voter in one ward
almost twice as much strength in the Con.
vention as a voter in another ward. What

good reason can t>e given for allowing
Jackson Ward, w hich last f«ll east au ave¬

rage Conservative vote of al>out 800, the
same number of delegates as Monroe, which
cast nn average vote of about 1,3(>0? Is it
not plain that flic one ought to have thirteen
and the other eight? Suppose that one can¬

didate receive in Convention the solid vote

of Jackson Ward and another the solid vote

of Monroe, is it not evident that 800 votes
will balance 1,300? And what a clamor an

independent candidate or a bolter could raise
over injustice so manifest.
We ask the Central Committee to reconsi¬

der this subject. It is not too late to remedy I
the evil. We may yet save ouselves ifmeans I
be adopted to assure the people of a voice in
the nomination of candidates.

Richmond, Ya., April 27th, 1812. I
To the Editors of the Dispatch : I
Your article on rings and cliques in this J

morning's paper touched upon a subject of |
vital importance to the people of Kichmond
at this time, and I hope you'wiil continue its
discussion. There is a wide-spread opinion
that the convention plan of making nomina¬
tions for municipal otHces has been greatly
abused in this city, and we all know that it
has resulted more than once in the defeat of
the popular wish in regard fo candidates.
The clubs are not so much to blame, I ima¬
gine, as most people think, but if thev would
avoid suspicion they should fake no" part in
nominations, receive no pecuniary assistance
from candidates^ and confine themselves to
efforts to register and j»ojI the full strength of
the party.

j>ui wuiiiitting that we have had packed I
meetings heretofore,- and (hat cliques and
rings have too often been successful, what is
the remedy ? You have answered the ques¬
tion in profjosing a primary election, in
which every man having an interest in the
matter has a voice, and no vote is thrown j
away. Hut how shall it be conducted ? I
suggest this plan :

Let the City Central Committee announce
that on a certain night (then few can plead
business as an excuse for absence).say the
night already named for the ward meetings
meetings will be held in the several wards for
the purpose of nominating Conservative can¬
didates for municipal offices. Let each of
these meetings be superintended by three
discreet inspectors appointed by the Citv
Committee. Let them be open for several
hours, the limits being previously announced
and during that time let all the Conservative
voters in the ward deposit their ballots for
the man whom they prefer for each office.
After the polls are closed the votes can be
counted, and the result certified by the in¬
spectors to the City Committee. That com¬
mittee can then meet on the next dav, can¬
vass the returns from the several wards and
anuounce the persons receiving the highest
number of votes for each office to be the re¬

gular nominees of the parfv.
What are the advantages' of the plan thus

briefly outlined ? First, the people them¬
selves make the nominations instead of en¬

trusting the work to delegates whose prefer¬
ences are known to but few. Second, the
most popular men are bound to be nomi¬
nated. Third, all talk of "ring" and "club"
influence is silenced. Fourth, there can be
no independent candidates, ¦ for these gentle¬
men have an equal chance with others to
show their strength, and if they are not nom¬
inated they cannot complain." Can any of
these advantages be churned for the conven¬
tion plan ?
But if anybody lias a better scheme to pro¬

pose, let us hear it at once. There mu^t be a

change or the demoralization of the hitherto
victorious Conservative party is not only
possible, but probable. It is not too late for
the Central Committee to prescribe another
plan of making nominations. Monroe.

Preparing for the Military.
On Thursday last Mr. Morton, of Indiana,

who is General Grant's right hand man in
the Senate, introduced into that body a bill
to amend the enforcement act. Of course

" the intention is to clothe the Federal ap-
pointees who are to supervise elections for
congressmen and presidential electors with
additional powers, and put into General
Grant's hands other means of perpet-
uatiug his rule, We have not yet seen

the bill, but we know the unscrupulous
character of its patron. His malignity
overbalances his judgment. He would
justify the President in any measure which
he might take to secure the ascendancy of
the Radical party. Mr. Morton is a cool
fanatic, if such a thing can be. He delibe¬
rately works himself into a passion, and
then is ready to lie in the furtherance of his
schemes. Doubtless some allowance ought
to lie made for him on account of his phy¬
sical sufferings ; but when this is done, he re¬
mains a bold, bad man.a dangerous one if
there be any dangerous ones in the Senate.
We sliall keep an eye upon Mr. Morton's

little bill. We trust that its character will be
exjHJsed in the Senate.

The Petersburg Index hardly does the fair
thing when it culls a sentence out of our lo¬
cal columns and speaks of it as if it had been
penned by the editor of the Dispatch. So
we shall not attempt to enlighten the Index
as to the meaning of that mysterious sen¬

tence. But it is our business to notice the
following squib :

Hard on Mk. Adams..In commenting
upon Mr. Adams's letter, touching the Cin¬
cinnati nomination, the Dispatch remarks:

" He wrote it just as he started to Kurope
to let his friends know his position."

It is a good thing to be a netcs paper and
there is little doubt that it will be news to
Mr. Adams, this journey to Europe Co inform
his friends as to his position.
But the only notice we shall take of it is to

call public attention to it. We desire that
our readers shall know how sliarp a critic
the Index man is.

We return thanks to Hon. John F. Lewis
for valuable public documents.

Commodore Maury has resigned his posi¬
tion in the Virginia Military Jnsf ifute, to take
ffleet in September next.

| A(\Journment of Congress.
There was an interesting debate in the

House ofRepresentativesol Friday last upon
the resolution OT
vania, providing for theB^purnmentof Con¬
gress on the 29th proximo, lie sicken
indulged in a good many pleasant personali¬
ties. Mr. Brooks, of New York, an ex¬

perienced parliamentarian as Speiflrer Blmne
had occasion to remark, ealird Picket

the representative of the nickel district. Mr.

IIoar attempted twice to kike Mr. Brooks

off his feet bv raising questions of order, hut

the Speaker did not rule ajndnst- Brooks,

who took Ihc liberty of calling Mr. Hoar

the representative of the wire district.

The nickci and- the wire representatives of

courfc favored adjournment, because they
did not want the tariff disturbed. 3Ir.

Kem.y, however, the great leader of the pro¬

tectionists, who, Mr. Brooks said, is willing
to rcduce the taxes upon anything except
those things which he represents, made a

stirring speech against the adjournment,
thus separating himself from his protec¬
tionist associates. Sunset Cox had a word

to say. The Speaker thought Cox was

straying away from his subject, and
told him that his remarks were not pertinent
to the question before the House; where-

upon Cox responded that he did not wish to

l>c impertinent to the Speaker because he (the
chair) might, be a nominee of either the Phi¬

ladelphia or the Cincinnati Convention, of

which bodies Cox was speaking when the

Chair interrupted him. Of course there was

a lati<:h ; for Cox never takes the floor that

lie does not cause one. The final result was

that by a vote of 110 to SO the House refused
to pass the resolution. The Democrats gen¬
erally voted against it, we believe.

It would seem that the House of Repre¬
sentatives is governed by revenue reformers
rat her than by protectionists; and hence we

might infer that it would probably reduce the
tariff. But fbe Senate is so decidedly on the

other side of the question that we do not ex¬

pect such a result. It is, therefore, not im¬

possible that Congress will yet let the tariff
alone and adjourn the last of May or early in

June.
" All Quiet Along the Potomac To-

Night."
The Savannah licpnMican nays of Mr.

Oliver's letter, which we published the other

day :
"All Qciet Along the Potomac..Hugh

F. Oliver, of Madison, Ga., claims that the

author of this poem was his father, Thad-
deus Oliver, now dead, of the Second Gt-orgia
regiment, whose home w;is Buena Vista,
Marion county. On. This is the ixjein of
which Lamar Fontaine has claimed the

authorship.
We believe Mr. Oliver sincere in tlifc de¬

claration, but we are inclined to the opinio
that bf h* mistaken. The aut horship lias too

long remained u ncliaMended to he questioned
at this late day. it is very olteu that men

have manuscript poems in their possession
not of their own production, and we pre¬
sume this was the ca.sc with M r. Oliver.

A lady of New York has also claimed to be
the author of the poem; (see W. Gilmoue
Siuais's TJ'flr Poetry of the South, published
in 18G(> ;) and we confess that having tirst read
it as a northern poem, we have ever since
been disposed to regard it as such. The in¬

ternal evidence is all in the lady's favor. The
flioffght* arc a woman's; nnd the following
lines* would seem unquestionably* to have
been penned from a northern point of view :

" AH quiet atowr the Potomac to-nieht ! "

Kxcept here h»i<I there a stray picket
Ik shot. :is he walJw on Ills beat, to ami fro,

I5y a rifleman ]ii<! m the thicket.
The rifleman was a maddened Virginian

'hid in the thicket," not a Yankee carrying a
musket. There was no Yafrkte " hid in a

thicket *' to shoot down our jackets; but it
was charged that our Virginia riflemen [note
the word] thus concealed themselves to kill
Yankee pickets. Perhaps Mr. FiXntaine or

Mr. Oliver can explain away this difficulty.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special dispatch fff ffcfc Jfciltfntore Sun.

Tlie Concessional Adjournment Ques¬
tion.Turilt' Complications.

"Washington, April 20..There was unusual
interest manifested in a spirited discussion
in the Hoitw to-day over a resolution intro¬
duced for mi adjournment of Congress on

the 3!»th of May. JFfnd it not become too ap¬
parent from the source from which the pro¬
position originated that ?S* real' purpose was
to prevent a general revisiof*' of the tariff, it
would have undoubtedly pa>r*.d ; but the
del >ate on both sides from the trieffis of reve¬

nue reform was such as to clearly expose the
evident purpose of the resolution, and to se¬

cure its defeat by some twenty majority. Mr.
Kelley, of Pennsylvania, alone of all the fci-

ritlites, opposed the adjournment, for the rea¬

son, as he alleged, that if Congress left here
within a mont h it would be the death-knell
of the Republican party.
The House, therefore, took up the tariff

bill, and entered upon a general debate,
which promises to run for at least a week,
and to cover the ground which has been tra¬
velled so often. The Senatorial Caucus Com¬
mittee, however, to-day took such- Action 011
the question of tariff *as 'to complicate the
disposition of this subject, and possibly solve
an early adjournment: provided, of course,
that the Senate ratifies it. This eomniltfce
lias decided to propose that the House tree
tea and cotl'ee bill be taken up and disposed
of at once. If passed without amendment,
it goes to the President for signature, and
will so far reduce the revenue from customs
as to almost obviate the necessity of a gene¬
ral taritf bill; but if voted down or amend¬
ed, it wiH give the House . proper notice of
what the Senate proposes to do on this im¬
portant question of reducing taxation. The
movement, in the House to-day for an early
adjournment, and the action of this caucus
committee.both movements being headed
by Pennsylvania.it is quite plain are made
in the interests of the protectionists.

Postal.
J. A. Stone is appointed postmaster at

.Brandy Statiou, Culpeper county, Va., vice
Miss J. M. Lewis, resigned.

The Late Rector 0F Mount Calvary
CniTKCH.He Embraces the Roman Catholic
Faith..Reference has been heretofore made
to the difficulties which existed betweeu the
ltight Bev. Bishop Whittiugham, of the Pro¬
testant Episcopal Diocese of Maryland, and
the late rector of Mount Calvary church, Rev.
Alfred A. Curtis, which resulted in the latter
refusing to accept the pastoral letter of the
House of Bishops, and subsequently of his
resignation of the charge. Soon after the
difficulties arose, Mr. Curtis left this country
and proceeded to Birmingham, England,
where he still remains ; his object in going
there, it is understood, being to consult with
Dr. Newman, formerly a prominent divine
in the Church of England, hut now, as Is
generally known, a member of the Roman
Catholic Church. And it is further under¬
stood that Mr. Curtis has connected
himself with the Church of Rome. A
few days ago Bishop Whittiugham received

a communication from Mr. Curtis, notifying
him of his intention of renouncing his faith
in the Protestant Episcopal Church. Acting
upon this letter the Bishop called together a
number of the clergy of Baltimore, who met
in St. Paul's church on Wednesday last at
the 11-o'clock service. Immediately after
the second lesson the Bishop placed himself
in front of the altar and publicly read a state¬
ment deposing Mr. Curtis from all duties at¬
taching to the office of presbyter or priest in
the Episcopal* Church, in accordance with
the ranon provided for such cases. It is be¬
lieved that Mr. Curtis will not present him¬
self, for the present at least, as a candidate
for holy orders in the Roman Catholic
Church, but will maintain the position of a
laynjan fur a time,.ftaHimore Sun. 17 (h.
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MARRIED.
Ing, April 11, H

M? IJOWm^toEsllE0/.' FORSYTHE {all of thin

cjty.
^r" »:arasma#

. :%-. DIED* i
Oa the sth Instant. BESSIE WOODWARD, J

v0ungr*t clilld of Lawrenco MdO. E. Allen; aged'
twelve month*,-
^Snffcr the little children to come onto me,and

forbid them- not, for of auvh is the kludow of

^weaven." pm ¦.- lrt^> Bay
On the morning of the 27th Instant,'CHARLE8.

youngest son of Sarah and Vincenzo DcBcnc, aged
eight months nnd six days.

Dearest Charlie, thou ha»t left as,
Wc thy loss most deeply fuel ;

lint 'tis God that hath bereft us,
- * He can all onrsomrwB heal.

At Ms residence, on Twenty-fourth street near

Vcnalile, on the 24tb instant, .JOHN W. BAKEJt,
Illustrating by remarkable patience (luring his long

1 11no- b nnd great suffering tlie power of the religion
he professed.

*

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.

For hig h ^onstablr-fellow-
ClTIZKXS :*At the solicitation of many friends

I hereby annonncc myself a candidate for the office

of IIISit CONSTABLE. Having served you faith¬

fully as deputy constable for the past «lx years, 1

resp'ectfully solicit your support (subject to nomina¬
tion bv the Conservative Convention).
ap 2*7-12t* A. B. (IIP.) DUESBERRY.

TO TIIE VOTEItS OF IUCH310ND..
I am a candidate for the office of CITY AUDI¬

TOR, subject to nomination by the Conservative
Convention.
ap g:-lflt vr. II. (PETER) REININGHAM,

IN ACCORDANCE WITH 31Y REPLY
X to the call of "Mam Voters" J aui a candidate
for nomination bv the Conservative Convention for

the position of OlTY AUDITOR, and respectfully
solicit support. |ap 26-tdJ .T. B. ROY .STICK.

rPo he Voters of Richmond
X CITY..The undersigned respectfully announces

himself a candidate for re-election to the otlice of

CITY SERGEANT at the election to be held on the

fourth Thursday In May next, subject to nomina¬
tion by the Conservative Convention.
_ap l!5-2w X. M. LEE.

ACARD..TO 31YFELLOW-CITIZENS.
I respectfully announce mvself as a candidate

In the coming election for the office of HIGH CON¬
STABLE of the city of Richmond, subject to the

action of the Conservative Convention.
ap :'5-<t* E, HOLZfNGER.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE CITY OF
A RICHMOND.. I announce mvself a candidate
for the office of COMMISSIONER OF THE REVE¬
NUE, subject to the Conservative nomination.
ap I'.Vlw* D. M. MILLER.

T° TIIE VOTERS OF THE CITY OF
A RICHMOND..At the solicitation of many of

my friends I announce mvself a candidate for tlx*

ot'lec of CITY SERGEANT, subject to the action
of the Conservative Convention. .

ap IP-3W THOMAS U. DUDLEY.

rrO THE VOTERS OF THE CITY OF
A RICHMOND..I have the honor to announce

myself a candidate for the office of CITY SER¬
GEANT^ subject to the action of the Conservative
party. fap IMwJ P. T. MOORE.

TO THE VOTERS OF RICHMOND..
A I mil an independent candidate for CITY SER¬
GEANT at the May election Should It be your
pleasure to elect me, I promise to discharge" the
duties faithfully and Impartially, nnd not in the in¬

terest of any "ring," "club," or "clique.*1
Respectfully,

ap lfi-td
' GEORGE A. HUNDLEY.

A CARD.-.TO 31Y FELLOW-CITIZENS
ii- OF THE CONSERVATIVE PARTY..Being
satisfied that our whole party, which represents the.
coming party of this country, is now actively en¬

gaged ill organizing for the. approaching municipal
contest, and that our nominating convention, by
nominating n true Conservative ticket, will nomi¬
nate thatrue people's ticket. I confidently submit
mv name to that honorable body for their favorable
consideration in making their choice for the office
of the COMMISSIONER OF THE REVENUE.

Respectfully,
ap jjfreod-lw* Dit. THEO. BOLDEMA N\.

rpO THE VOTERS OF THE CITY OF
A RICHMOND.T respectfully announce myself
an independent candidate for the office of COMMIS¬
SIONER OF THE REVENUE at the ensuing mu¬
nicipal election.

Very respectfully,
an 0-td CADMUS C. .1OHNSON.

MHiLIXERl.

"VfAGNIFICENT DISPLAY. 0M MB
SPRING, ls"C.

GRAND OPENING OF THE EMPORIUM OF
FASHION.

Madam DEMELMAN
desires to inform tlie ladies of Richmond and vici-
nltv that she lias fitted up the store No. 13J3 .Main
street, near corner of Fourteenth, with one of the
handoniest and best-selected stock.; of

MILLINERY GOODS
ever offered in this city; among which she offers

BONNETS and HATS, of the Litest novelty ;
RICH RIBBONS,
FRENCH FLOWERS. and
BONNET MATERIAL of all descriptions.

Also, a verv l;uge assortment of
LADIES' and INFANTS' CAPS.

She has alsoadded to her hnsin«*ss one of the largest
and best-selected stocks of IIAIR GOODS ever

Drought to this city, consisting of real and imitation
Switches and Curls; something new. the Cornet and
Nillson Braids: Chlguous-iu all shade and styles, in
endless variety.
Special inducements offered to country merchants

to huy wholesale.
Having had a great many years of cxpeficnce in

(he millinery business, 1 am confident of giving en¬

tire satisfaction.
Persons will do well to call and examine this well-

selected stock before going elsewhere.
N. 15. Persons wishing to make their own Bonnets

can be supplied with all neccssarv materials at
. Mad. DEMI-HUMAN'S.

ap 5-lni No. 1323 Main street.

51ANfHESTEK ADVEKTISEMXTS.
Office of seckhtauy and Afditoim

MANCHESTER. April 25, 187?. 5

rpllE FOLLOWING EXTRACT FROM
X THE REVISED ORDINANCES is published
for the Information of those whom it may concern :

'.Every person, lirin, or company, doing business
in said town (Manchester) of every* kind, character,
calling, ajul description, ic/io art required to obtain,

n Kcr.nscfrom. the county or .State, shall pay a special
license tax of ten dollars per year."
Persons wishing lo obtain certidrates as above are

hereby notified lo apply to the Assessor on or before
tbt: 1st day of May, 1*72.
Bv order of the Board of Trustees.

ROBERT II. BEAZLEY,
ap 2't-dtd Secretary and Auditor.

Moody & royall,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

AUCTIONEERS. AND GENERAL
COLLECTORS,

CO|«NER HULL AND SEVENTH STREETS,
MANCHESTER ,

CHESTERFIELD COUNTY, VA.
ffe 6-3m I

WRYIS, IJQIJORS, TOBACCO, Ac.

T> U3T, RUM.
TWENTY BARRELS PURE RUM,

suitable for tobacconists,
just received and for sale low.

ap 23 HARVEY & JONES. .

Richmond. Va., March 25, 1872.

IVfESSRS. GREENHOW & MEREDITH,
1VL RICHMOND. VA.-Gkntlf.men: I have
made :ui examination of the sample of "BUM-
UARD5WBR " WHISKEY you sent me a few days
since for analysis, and find it a very pure ailicle,
free from J'lisll oil, or auy adulteration.

Yours, very truly, W. G1LHAM.
Analytical Chemist.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Parties needing this pure, reliable, and MEDICI¬

NAL WHISKEY tan procure it at UOt>Main street.
We are new getting this article from the mauutac-
turers. and will fandsh It unadulterated.

tfitEENHOW it MEREDITH,
up 13-lm&teod2m

rAiy'f.v, ons, >tc.

yiRGIXIA XATORAL PETROLEUM

lubricating oil,

SUITABLE FOR SLOW OR RAPID MA

CHINERY OF EVElW DESCRIPTION.
PJ? IS FREEFROM ALL- GRIT AND GUM,

and under the same circunutan ces as the beat sperm
or lard oil,
WILL NOT HEAT, WEAR, *'>R CUT THE

BOXES OR BEARINGS.
This OIL has been extensively used in tftis city for

several years past, Riving general satisfaction and
without complaint, wherever properlv used.
Purchasers are cautioned that the OIL sold by us

dijt'iTH from all other LxiOricatiny Oil* gold, in thin
market. We are the sole agents here for the- Vir¬
ginia Natural Petroleum Lubricating Oil, every l«ar-
rel of which sold by us bears our brand tl*is:
Virginia Natural Petroleum Lubricating Oil, Pur-

cell, Ladd it Co., Agents, Richmond, Va."
Orders addressed to us will receive prompt atten¬

tion, and l>e shipped in good, tight packages.
PURCELJL, LADD & CO., Druggists,

mil 23 Riclimoud. Va.

City Collkctok's office, >
Richmond, Va.. April 23, 1*72. 5

THIS OFFICE IS OPEN DAILY FROM
A9A. M. to G P. M. for the purpose of receiving
the LICENSE TAX from ell lawyers, doctors,
dentists, commission mercliants, merciiaudise
brokers, wholesale and retail liquor-dealers, hotels,
restaurants, saloons, boarding and snack-houses,
auctioneers, lumlxy-raeasurers, architects, theatres,
and halls; telegraph, express and coal companies,
mercantile, insurance, steamboat, real estate, em¬
ployment, ticket, aud sewing-machine agents; bit¬
ters manufacturers. Junk and oyster-dealers.
"Airbills remaining unpaid 011 the 1st day of May

u tine of uotlessthan one dollar and no more than
live dollars for each day thereafter will be Imposed"

JOHN F. REGNAULT,
up 23~7t City Collector.

ORNAMENTAL IRON vases,
U LAWN CIIAIRB, SCTTEES. and

CEMETERYDECORATIONS
in great variety. ALBERTORDWAY & CO.,
ap IS-cod2w No. 4 Governor street.

-..-

J3TPBES8 GOODS, DBES8 G OODS.

,'eiu
FOOJ

«, «*<#>."H°OT,n ,M"
EBEI',:^MSE»Egap;

M*KT, CHALL&, Cl!A
KOBW|0il POH®NS, tf«£En\jiv »?

JAPANESE PO«f,IN8, GEWAPPIWE;
TYCOON BEPf, DOLLY VABDENB :

STRIPED, CORDED, and FIGURED PIQUE ?;
COLORED PJUNTED FJQUES, P2RCALE8^ ,

CRETONS, LINMf for stilts r '

' i> K
STRIPED BALERNO, TAFFATA CHECKS;
CHINA SILK8, IRON"GRENADINES ;

MEDINAS, REP and SILK WARr POPLINS;*
STRIPED and FItiUILED GRENADINES ;

CHALLIES In all colors, .

BLACK aud COLORED ALPACAS;
JIOILAIRS of superior quality ;
TAMISE, CREPE MAKETZ, BOMBAZINE;
PRINTED CHALLIES and DELAINES;
ALL-WOOL DELAINES In black and colors ;

VICTORIA LAWNS, LINENLAWNS fordi &&&

WASH POPLINS, YOSEMITKS;
MARIPOSAS, LINEN LUSTRES;
BATISTK, SEERSUCKER-; J
DOLLY VARDEN SWISS MUSLIN; j
DOLLY VARDEN PIQUES. I

DOLLY "VARDEN PERCALES,
DOLLY VARDEN CHALLI, j
DOLLY" VARDEN CRETONNES, * .

'

DOLLY VARDEN LAWNS,
DOLI/Y VARDEN DELAINES, find all other no*

ifvie of dress goods a'lapted to the season.

LEVY BROTHERS,
1213 and 1215 Main street.

DOLLY VARDEN CUFFS and COLLARS.
up 23

; flgjfMARSEILLES TRIMMINGS.
We now oiler the largest stock of

MARSEILLES TIMMINGS,
j GIMPS, FRINGES, and BUTTONS,
-ive linve ever offered.

ALSO.

A large variety of

TUCKINGS AND FRILLINGS of tho latest de¬

signs. LEVY BROTHERS,
1213 «ud 1215 Main street.

DOLLY VARDEN JEWELRY,
DOULY VAltDEN COLLARS and ClUFFS. ap 23

MATTING, MATTING.

Now in store a large assortment of WHITE and
RED CHECK MATTINGS, In *11 widths.
A good articlH of WHITE YMtD-WlDE MAT¬

TING at 23 ceuts per yard ;
RED CHECK at 35 cents;
Heavy COCOA MATTING at 8^'C. per yard.

Ll/TVY BROTHERS.
12 13mid 1215 Main street.

DOLLY VARDEN JEWELRY.
DOLLY VARDEN COLLARS AND CUFFS.
ap 23

nor PAJiASOLSj PARASOLS.

Our assortment of PARASOLS for this season Is
the largest %ve have efrer offered, our selections hav¬
ing ljeen made of fftnr of the largest manufacturers
In tills country. We have all qualities, from a com¬
mon Cambric t»> the finest Silk. Also, a full assort¬
ment of the TOURIST, the Parasol of the season.

LEVY BROTHERS,
1213 and 1215 Main street.

DOLLY VARDEN BOWS for gents. ap 21

0£3rREADY-MADE .SUITS.

We call particular attention to our stock of RKA-
DY-MADE SUITS for ladles, some of which are

made up In elegant stvie. A full assortment of LA¬
DIES' GARMENTS at low prices.

LEVY BROTHERS,
1213 and 1215 Main street.

DOLLY VARDEN COLLARS AND CUFFS.
DOLLY VARDEN JEWELRY. ap 23

^sT LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS,
a lat,g»- assortment. All the new styles, ajnong which

we oft er seven nice st\ les of Collars at lo cent# each,
or *1 p er dozen.
Also. DOLLY VARDEN COLLARS and CUFFS.
All of the new styles ol' RUFFLES and STAND¬

ARD TR IMMINGS. LEVY BROTHERS,
1213 and 1215 Midn street.

DOLLY VARDEN COLIJVRS AND CUFFS.
DOLLY VARDEN JEWELRY. ap 23

THE BE^T COD-LIVER OIL.

MEADE &. UAKER'S
MEDICINALLY 1'ITRE COD-LIVER OIL.

imported direct from New Fouudland.

Approval and pr«scrll>cd by the most ominent
physiciuus In Virginia and North Carolina us the
'.BUST. PUKJ'.ST. AND MOST ACCEPTABLE
TO THE ST( tMACH." A frcshsupnly Just receive*!.

MEADE it BAKER,
Importing Pharmacists,

ap 20 019 Main street. Richmond, Ya.

nr rrzzixrs confectionery,
fc07 BROAD STREET.

ICE-CREAM ! ICE-CkEAM I 1

SPK1NG AND SUMMER SEASON.

PRICE REDUCEDTO THAT OF LAST SEASON.

Standard kept up. No Inferior article made.
Fairs. feasts, pic-nics, and excursions furnished In

large quantities at low prices.
The creams I make can be relied on as free from

auy deleterious substances. I warrant them at all
times to be PURE MILK, CREAM, SUGAR, and
EGGS, and flavored with PURE FRUIT .JUICE8.
mh 2K!aw4w ANDREW PIZZlNLJii.

Rgr SrRlXG, 1872.
NEW AND ELEGANT DRY GOODS.

T. R. PRICE & CO.
are no\* receiving by steamer and express a superb
stock of STAPLE and FANCYGOODS for the eea-
son, to which attention Is Killed. Everything new
aud beautiful will be shown during the entire season.

DRESS GOODS.
BLACK GROS GRAIN and TAFFETA SILKS,
COLORED GROS GRAIN and TAFFETA SILKS,

DOLL IE VARDKN FRENCH and ENGl-ISII
CAMBRIC'S, entirely new.

MOURNING GOODS.
A SrjBCIAl.TY WITH THE HOUSE. Such a*

VELOUR IMPERATKICK, VKLOUR De NICE,
GROS De NICE, MOUSSELINES,
CASH I>E ECESSE, TAMISE,
BOMBAZINE, English and French:
BYZANTINE, FLORENTINE, CRETONNE,
DRAP Dk MONTEREAU,
SUMMER HENRIETTA,
SUMMER CACIIEMERE. IRON GRENADINE?.

IN WORSTED AND SILK.
CRAPES and CRAPE VEILS, &C., &C.

STAPLES.
LINENS and SHEETINGS, TOWELLINGS,
DIAPERS, HUCKABACKS,
BLEACHED COTTONS, PILLOW COTTONS,
GOODS 1'or gentlemen and bovs, treat assortment.
Immense line of all the NEW PATTERN PRINTS,

&C.. &r.
All of which will f>e sold as low as any house In

America can afford to sell litem for without glv big
prices In detail.
inh 25 T. R. PRICE it CO.

AST BREEDEN & FOX are now making
large additions to their stock of DRESS GOODS,
amongst which will be found the newestaud choicest
styles of the season. They invite special attention
to some unusual liargains from the New York auc-
tiou sales of the past week.

BIIEEDEN & FOX,
ap 25-at No. 401 Broad street.

AST B AT C If E LOR'S IIAIR DYE.
This superb HAIR DYE is the best In the world.
jierfectly harmless, reliable, aud instantaneous : no

disappointment ; no ridiculous tints or disagreeable
odor.- The genuine WILLIAM A. BATCnELOR'S
}IAIR DYE produces immediately a splendid black
or natural brown ; leaves the hair clean, soil, beau¬
tiful ; does not contain a particle of lead or any in-

jurious compound. Sold by all druggists. Factory,
16 BOND STREET, X. Y. Jy 11-ood

LUMBER DEALERS^
50 000 FEET SEASONED f SYCA-

25,000 feet SEASONED INCH SYCAMORE,
50,000 feet SEASONED I and INCH OAK

BOARDS,
20,000 feet SEASONED li MAPLE.
20.00I» feet IK 14. 2, 3, and 4 INCH CHERRY,
M,o»o feet WHITE 111CKORY-U, lj, and 2

Inch.
.

Also, a large stock of DOORS, WINDOWS, and
BLIN DS. For sale at tho lowest prices.

TRUMAN A. PARKER A CO..
Lumber Dealers, Fifth and Cnnal streets,

ap 16-2IU* lllehuiond, Va.

:y- . jffECOXjro*i.iIsr/ssSSSa rotra life

iwvrs...

Sn?x35153tii;
~"Tnew yo;

US»<J©0.000
>1{)LY INOSiKA IW.

. i

1. Because it 14 acknowledged to 1" perfectly sot"
vent by all Insurance Commissioner*),

2. Bccaaso It is the cheapest.
.1. Bccause it endorses the sumndft value on lto

policies, in dollar» and vents, for ten coneccntivo
yours, and ton yoars thereafter, If desired.

' AtcoMJtoBg to ttrti statement of the rates of the dlf-
ftrrcnl Lift* rnnirnnoe companies of first-class stand¬
ing In the United States made by "The Universal "
In Its advertisement entitled "Fact* art Stubborn
Things" and published recently In asouthern news¬

paper, it appears that the MotiuiL Rate* (\f the
Brooklyn are cheaper tlian those of any named
company. » L
For instance, according to that statement :

Companies

<ao i
Oi« ft

C) ~

Z$,k"
.2! On, «©

fc

In the BROOKLYN '$8,875 73
In the Equitable j 7,54147

Balance in favor of the;
Brooklyn

$9,230 6!)
8,810 57

$8,380 27
7,887 22

In the Brooklyn
In the Piedmont and Ar¬
lington

$1,334 20

ft,875. 43

8,456 48

$110 12

$3,250 00

8,810 57

$402 05
0

$8,389 27

7.987 22

Balance in favor of the
Brooklyn

Tn the Brooklyn
In th<; New York Life..

B xauce in favor of the
Brooklyn

*n the Brooklyn...
In the Carolina Life.

Balance in fuvorof the
Brooklyn

In the Brooklyn.
In tiiu jEtua

Balance In favor of the
Brooklyn

In the BROOKLYN .... . . . .

In the Cotton States.....

Balance in lavqr o^the
Brooklyn \ ±

Ih the BnooKiY*ii>
lathe St. Loui3 Mutual..

i
Balance In favor of the
Brooklyn

$120 27

$8,875 73
7,541 47

$410 12

$0,250 «P
8,810 00

$402 05

$8.38# 27
7,047 22

$1,334 26

$8,875 73
8,503 41

$140 60

$0,250 69
8,841 73

$102 05

#8,389 27
7,916 40

$372 32 $408 96

$8.«75 73 $f»,2SO (TO
*,426 00. 8,708 94

$172 87

$.<,389 27
8,108 10

$148 77 $151 75

$S 875 73 $0,250 60
8,455 48; 8,810 57

$281 17

$8,389 27
7,987 22

$420 27 $140 12 $102 05

$*,875 73 '$0,250 69 $8,380 27
8,841 36 8,811 73

$34 37; $108 90

7,910 40

$472 87

In the BROOKLYN $8,875 73$0,25o 69j$<,380 27
In the Southern Lite....

Balance in favor of-the
Brooklyu

S.015 73! 8,*77 5'i

$2(50 00 $373 14

In the Brooklyn '$8,875 73
lu the Knickerbocker... 8,o»i5 50

Balance In favo£
Brooklyn ..

$0,250 09
8,630 3'J

7,930 50

$152 "7

$8,3>«9 l>7
7,8S!» 10

In the Brooklyn.
In the Universal....

AYES.
At the age At the age
of :!¦), S.'iw of 40. *250
will in- will in-
sore sure

..$11.750 00 $10,651 90

.. 11,396 01 10,26H 90

Balance in favor of the Brook¬
lyn at stock rates $353 00 $185 00

The greatly advantageousfeature of the Brook¬
lyn in endorsing the Surrender Values upon its
policies, in dollars and ccnts , for ten consecutive
Hears, has met with unqualified praise from the
most celebrated American actuaries, as also from
the press North and South.
The Hon. Kllznr Wright, who is admitted to be the.

greatest insurance mathematician and actuary in
America, congratulating the Brooklyu upon tills
new and * distinctive feature, says among other
thiugs, " I am particularly pleased by your depart¬
ure in the right direction from the ordinary method
r\f computing the Surrender Values." "One of the
greatest drawbacks to the popularity of life Insu¬
rance h;i* been the disappointment and dissatisfac¬
tion of retiring policy-holders at the smallness of j
the surrender value paid" &c. "All this would
have been prevented by a distinct statement on the
policy in advance of the sum to be paid."

Tiiis statement, it will be seen, the Brooklyn makes
in dollars and cents, so that there can be uo mis¬
take.
READ WHAT SOUTHERN PAPERS KAY OF THIS

feature:
The Sentinel, (Raleigh , y. C.J January 27, I860.

"This greatfeature of cash surrender values is an
Improvement that sfgnalizus the era of life insu¬
rance."
Sun ( Columbus. Ga.). 14 There Is no better com¬

pany in the land. A comparison with other corpo¬
rations of a similar character will convince all of
the superior safety in hiking risks with Uic Brook¬
lyn Life.'1

the country that lias carried this excellent feature.
i'of endorsing the cash surrender values iu'dollars
and cents) into Its business." .. rolicy-holders being
doubly assured, the system cannot fail to become
very popular."

it will be seen that we assert nothing in the above
advertisement, but make a simple statement of the
superior advantages of the Brooklyn as it appears
from disinterested parties ; and which is strictly
correct.
Cond agents wanted everywhere in Virginia, who

will lie liberally dealt with.
Apply to

THOMAS M. ALFRIEND & SON,General Agents for Virginia.
Office No. 'J02 Main Btreet, Richmond, Va.

np 10-6tJttlaw3ni

_ PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Basil W. Duke. a. E. Richaudc.

JQUKE & KICHAKDS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Okfice: No. 7 Court Plucc,

«p lfi-lm ^
Louisville. Ky.

DISSO I.ITIOXS^A PAiri'XEKSlIIPS.

T^ISSOLUTION..The partnership here-
XJ tofore ex Jftlug lietweoii J. T. ELLYSON, of
Riehmoud. and HENR V TAYLOR, of Baltimore,
Is dissolved bv mutn.'U consent.
J. T. ELLYSON has purchased all (ho stock of

goods and assots of the lute Una. and will pay all Its
debt* ou presentation. J. T. ELLYSON,

HENRY TAYLOR.

Thanking the public for the large share of patron-
ace received by the old linn, the subscriber asks
tfieir continued favors at his large and newly-fitted
siore, No. 1112 Alain street, two doors above "the old
stand. fap L'7-3tJ J. T. ELLYSON.
JAX1KS ALKUKD JONES. | WOOD HOULDIX, Jit.
TONES it BOULD1N, ATTORNEYS
O AT LAW, RICHMOND..JAMES ALFRED
JONES aud WOOD BOULDIN, Jr.. of the city of
Richmond, have united in the PRACTICE OF
LAW.
They will continue to attend the Court of Appeals

and other courts held In Rlchmoud (State and Fed¬
eral), and Mr. Bouldln the courts of Halifax
county and the Federal courts at Danville.
Mr. Jones's otlice Is .in his residence, on Sixth

street; Mp Bouldiu's, for the preaent, 019 Franklin
street.

NOTICE TO MY CLIENTS.My unfinished pro¬fessional business (unless other counsel be retained)
will he closed by Messrs. Jones A Bouldili, to whom
clients arc referred.
Of my son I say nothing; and Mr. Jones is too

wtll known to the Mate as a lawyer and man to need
commendation. Your interests will suffer no detri¬
ment by tlie change,
ap 12 WOOD BOULDIN.

BOOTS, SHOES, AC.

COUTIIERN MANUFACTORY OF
O BOOTS AND SHOES.HENRY C. BO-
S(TIEN is now manufacturing Ids own goods. . _

With nil the Improved apparatus of the trade and
the necessary muchinery for a complete manufac-
torv, be has determined to make hereafter everyarticle which ho offers for sale. With umuirjmssedfacilities, he confidently asks the patronage of the
public. All he desires fc a call from those in wautfjefore purchasing elsewhere.
Selling off northern goods at cost. ap J7

JOTIN H. BOSCHEN & SON,
MAjnTACTUHETtS AND DEALKU8 IN

P.OOTP, SHOES, AND TRUNKS.
LADIES' nud GENT'S PINE ROOTS and SHOES

made to order and a lit guaranteed.Goods of our own manufacture, made from the
best materials always on hand.

A largo assortment of Baltimore, Philadelphia,
ami Eastern-made work of every description.AVe receive «ur goods direct from tho factories.
Reiiairlnc done In the neatest and beet manner.

501) AND 511 BROAD STRKET,
ap 12 between Fifth and Sixth.

FRESH SPUING GOODS..Just re-Ifcelved, ladles' French Kid Button Boots,
ladies' fine serge Button Roots, ladies' fiuc
surge Balmorals, ladles' fine foxed Balmorals, and

a variety of misses', children's, and gent's Shoes and
Gaiters; to all of which attention Is invited.

JOHN C. PAGE, Jr., 1203 Main street.
N. B A few of the Odds and Ends left. ap 13

jgXCHANGE^ SA^|vitR\-DST\rle,S§2FRANKLtN STREET,
Richmond, Va.

MULES AND HORSES FOR HALE.
Parties In want of stock will flnd It to their Interest,

after looking elsewhere, to call on us If they wish to
purchase No. I MUtEti and HORSES, for we are
prepared to sell the finest stock at tho lowest prices.
Don't forget J. B. Davis's old staud.

TURNER A CO.
We can accommodate moreMULES and HORSES

on LIVERY by day or mouth.
ap 4-dAwlm TURNER & CO.

1N« eouss. PtoPATtn PRINT.

CLEAR-BIB SIDES* direct from Cincinnati, mt>

M$ljQW by ^.SoBEiir. WILLIAMS A CO., *

«p » ^ Wliolcmio Groccm. .

iBAKS AND PORTO RICO
* MOT/AHHES.

60 barrels NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,
10 hothead# PORTO RICO MOLASSES.

Arriving for wile by
ROBERT F. WILLIAMS A CO.,

ap 2fl Wholcaato Groccrfl.

pRIME BUTTER. -

10tnb« prim* GOHHEN T1UTTER,
5 llrkins prime GOSHEN BUTTEII.

Just received and for sale by
McCarthy- a slater,

np 20-3t 1 424 Main street.

JpiNE JAPAN TEA, Ac.

2 chests finest JAPAN TEA,
12 dozen CHOW-CHOW and MIXED PICKLES,
20 dozen WORCESTERSHniE SAUCE,
25 dozen cans FRESH PEACHES,
50 SMITHFUELD BACON HAMS.

WILLIAM G. DANDRIDGE 4 CO.,
np 25 £27 Broad street.

l^EW GOSHEN BUTTER
received and for sale by

R. F» JAMES,

ap24 1528 M?i1h' street.

rro COUNTRY MERCHANTS..We in-
X vlte those who nre purcluislnK their supplies to
call and examine our stock, consisting In part of
FfcOUR, COFFEE, TEAS. BRANDIES,
BACON, SUGAKS, SODA, RUM,
FISH, SYRUPS, SPICKS, APPLE BRANDY.
CHEESE, MOLASSES, WHISKEYS WINES,

¦to., at wholesale.
ap si-lw ROGERS & McCANCK.

FLOUR, FLOUR, FLOUR..Wo have a
small lot of very superior FAMILY' FLOUR,

which we will guarantee choice in every respect.
ALSO,

200 barrels RICHMOND EXTRA SUPERFINE.
loo barrels RICHMOND FINE.
ap 23-1w ROG ERS & McCANCE.

J^EFINED SUGARS.
PATENT CUT LOAF,
GRANULATED,
CRUSHED,
and "A;" for sate by

PALMER, HARTSOOK CO.,
ap 23 A nfs for F. L. Williams Co.

TIVERPOOL SALT, PORTER, STOUT,
AND BRANDY.

M BUCKLEY'S," M DEAKIN'S," and the cele¬
brated "WORTHINGTON" brands, per bark

Zufreldenhclt and brig Williamlna,
direct from Liverpool.

Also, IIIBBERT'S PORTER and GUINNESS'S
EXTRA DUBLIN STOUT, and HENNESSEY"
and JULES ROBIN A CO.'S DARK and PALE
COGNAC BRANDY".;ill of our direct Importation,
in bond or duty paid, at prices as low as cau be
offered by any American Importer,
ap 22 S. C. TARDY A CO.. Importers.

JPAMILY FLOUR.
50 barrels EDDY FAMILY',
100 barrels VALLEY MILLS FAMILY,
50 barrels BIG SPRING FAMILY,

mh 14 A. Y'. STOKES A CO.

I>RY GOODS,

\TEW SPRING GOODS.
JUST RhCEIVED 15Y

P E 1) I N & W H1TLOCK,
AT T1IEIK NEW STOIIE, 1700 MAIN STltEKT, .

an entire new and desirable stock of
FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

JAPANESE SILK. LINEN SUITS,
DOLLY VARDEN BLACK ALPACA,
CRETONE, TOILE ECME, GENAPPINE,
and any other style that Is not Dolly Varden.
Gentlemen's department lull and very complete;

SIMON I'S CLOTHS,
HlLGER'S«-4FRENCH DOE-SKINCASSIMERE,
BARNABYRUDGE FANCY DOE-SKIN CASSI¬

MERE:?,
BLEACHEDand BROWN DOMESTICS,
GLOVES, HOSERY. Ac. ap gg-iw

pOME TO BROAD STREET FOR BAR-
Vy GAINS..As successor to Duckwall A Rouss, I
am now receiving from New York by almost every
steamer fresh supplies of NEW AS'D SEASON¬
ABLE DRY GOODS, to which public attention is
invited.
My terms will be strictly cash.

G. T. BARBEE,
ap S.v-3m No. 909 Broad street, "Richmond. Ya.

FASII IONABLE DRESS GOODS
received at the popular

BROAD-STREET DRY GOODS STORE.
SPRING POPLINS In all desirable shade-,
SPRING POPLINS in plain plaid and stripes,
JAPANESE GOODS In all varieties,
SILK-WARP DRESS GOODS.
Handsome SILK STRIPE GOODS,
GRENADINES in black and white ground, with

figures and stripes:
PLAIN BLACK GRENADINES from .'Sc. to *2.
Another lot of thOM extra cheap HANDKER¬

CHIEFS at 15c.,
MARSEILLES QUILTS at *1.50,
and many other desirable goods at prices which will
defy competition. S. H1RSII,
ap 21 627 Broad street.

among which will be found

r|M£E GREATEST BARGAINS

SPRING DKY GOODS.

New style Mohair Dress (joods, 25 to' 50c. |>cr yard;
Be?t-make Black Alpacas. :>5c. up :

Splendid Black Silk at *1.50 and #2 par yarn;
Trlnimlug Silks, all colors, at $1.25 per yard ;
White Piques, Bishop and Victoria Lawns, Nain¬

sooks. Swiss Muslins, and Cambrics. from 25c. to
50<\ per yard ;

Tarlatans, all shades, ao to -15c. ;
Latest styles Cassimeres, 75c.. $1, $1.25, and $1.60 ;
Cambric Edgings and Inserting, vers- cheap;
Gent's Kid Gloves, extra quality. at $1.25 per pair ;
Ladles' Kid Gloves, ln>st and prettiest, at £1.50 per

pair;
Very newest designs of Parasols,
Lace and Linen Collars and Sets,
Lace Shawls and Sacks,
Ladies' Sulis,
Best and largest Crape Veils,
Superior Table Linens,
Napkins, Towels, Quilts,

and many more desirable articles, at the very lowest
prices, at WILLIAM THALIILMER A SONS',
ap 12 <501 Broad, corner Sixth street.

T C. COURTNEY & SON,
11 . 815 BROAD STREET,
would call special attention to the followingGOoi )S just received :

Alexander's Ix-st Kid Gloves,
I.ace Points and Sacks,
All the new styles of Parasols,
Thompson's Glove-Fitting Corsets,
Ottenheinier's and Ilart's Corsets,
Fanning'* kid-Fitting Skeletou Corset*,
Hosiery of all finalities and sizes,
Gent's Gauze Shirts and Drawers,
Cent's and Boys' Linen-Bosom Shirts,
Ladles' Gauze Vests.long and short sleeves ;
"White and Colored Pique,
Table Damask. Napkins, Towels, Quilts,
llaudkeri-hU-fs, Millions,
Scarfs, and Embroideries. ap 10-liu

Q IIARLOTTESVILLE
WOOLLEN MILLS.

ThoseVERY HANDSOME and SUPERIOR
SPRING WOOLLENS

made at these celebrated mills are for sale in Rich¬
mond. Va., by

THOMAS If. PRICE A CO..
W. HOLT RICHARDSON A CO.,
LEVY BROTHERS.
WILKINSON A WITHERS,
DUCKWALL A HOUSS,
BREEDKN A FO\,
CARDOZO, FOUKQUREAN- A CO.

CONSUMERS
are specially Invited to c^l and see them.

Samples mailed merchants on application. Ad-
drees
CH ARLOTTESVILLE WOOLLEN MILLS,
ap 5 . Charlottesville. Vu

11ESTA1RAXTS.

ETELLE,
RESTATTRATEUR,

1i2n2.MAiy STREET,
keeps on fflWl the best tliat the markefo
afford for UnTttuexts. The luxuries of all climes arc
served to order -In the iteft style. His saloons are
ready for dinner parties, mid lie especially Invites
ladh-a and srentleineu to the saloon reserved for their
accommodation.
The best M'INES and LIQUORS that are retailed

In Richmond are found at his lor, where RRJEWED
DRINKS are promptlv ma<le by one of the most ex¬
perienced liamls In the elty.With accomplished cooks, the BEST VIANDS arc
son cd In the uu*t elegant style. With the new yearT&tkllp. turns over a new leaf, and goes ahead with
the buoyaut spirit of the new Richmond. ta «

NICKS, TRIMMINGS. Ac.-.Having rebuilt since
the late Are and titted up with improved machinery,
lam^ow prepared to execute work at s)>ort notice
upon as favorable terrnn as can be had at auy south*

fe5-3TO

wwm
ApHlV S3 S!S '4May, and twice every following week, from tT-NaWwHARI^SXO-FRAK^^.

bXmuel a£r&?A^uk'Richmond,No. 1320 Main,corner Fourteenth btr^ t,ap g-3m

Philadelphia, rictimomv#^AND NORFOLK STKA MHJI 1 VJ&aks-X,linb^fcr^p TT ITj A I!E L P HI A Twiuc?SVEEK.Steamera NORFOLK, EMPIRE, ju.dJj. OREEN, COlriflQfilng tills line, will leave T'.irl .mond every MONDAY and THCESDAY *1 uo'clock M. and Philadelphia every WEDNESDAYHitd SATURDAY at the &ime hour. alternately.Freights received dally (Sunday# excepted) f«'.r -»;|parts of Pennsylvania. New .Imey. and Delaware;also for Charleston, Savannah,and New Orleans, andbill* Of lading sigued through.Freight taken for Norfolk at m'MJerate rate*.Passage to Philadelphia, including weal* at <1stateroom,
, w. P. Porter, Agent,

No. 242.) Dork street. Richmond.WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.. AjreuteNo. 12 South Wharve*.jal2 No. 11 North Wharvm. PhiladelnW
POH NEW YORK..OLD DO-^r MINION STEAMSHIP COMPANY.. '

Point, and Richmond, every TUESDA Y. TJJ( <.DAY, and SATURDAY ;it 3 o'clock P. M. l.eivrRichmond every TUESDAY, FRIDAY, and si \.DAY, at high tide.
These ships are entirely now. They have rt«~,, isalooiu* anil staterooms. The fare, accommodationand attention, arc unsurpassed.
Close connection?*made with fltcamer<fora!l Southern and Eiiroi>oan port*.
Insurance eflfcc tod, when ordciml, AT A Ol'Al:TER OF ONE PER CFNT., at ihc office m UiICompany.
For further information, apply to

JOHN \V. \VYATT, Agent,my 2 <5 No. 3 Governor »trr><:t.

F~STLIVE R V O O L
QUEENSTOWN, INMA N LINEOF2&£<-&mail STEAMERS, SAILINO from m;w
YORK EVERY SATURDAY AND

ALTERNATE TUESDAYS.
KATES OF PASSAGE.

Payable In Gold. Payable In Currencr.
Steerage.
To Lot-don '.<>

To Paris.

First Cabin &5
To London 80
To Paris . M
Ticket* sold lo and front England, Ireland, and UseContinent, at moderate rates.

.....For further Information, apply at the Compan}'*offices. JOHN G. DALE. Ap-nt.15 I{roadway, New i «rk ; or toJOHN NV. WYATT. Agent,
j,, 04 Richmond. Va.
1 A3IES RIVER STEAMBOAT/5y3-n_ .

V COMPANY. fctiCnffcLFOR NEW YORK. PHILADEPHIA. HAL'ii-
MORB, NORFOLK. PORTSMOU.i
AND ALL REGULAR LAND¬

INGS ON THE JAMES
RIVER.

The fast ami elegant United State* mall steam i r
ELIZA HANCOX, Caplnlu Z. C. Gikkohd. Itav. ,

Company's wharf at Roeketts for the aNivc-namrd
places on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS. mid KIM.
j>AYS. at SIX A. Mm and returns on Tueodav,
Thursday, and Saturday afternoon*.
Passengers connect at Norfolk with the ol<J Hay

Line steamers for Baltimore, Philadelphia. and NV.V
York.
Train leaves City Point for Petersburg on arriva

of steamer.
Fare to New York 412 ¦<)
Fare to Philadelphia a 'J>
Fare to Baltimore ' )
Fare to Norfolk ...... . v.* - *1
Tickets ou sale at GARBER & CO.'S EXPRESS,

and baggage checked through.
Freight received TUKSDAYH. THURSDAYS,

and SATURDAYS, for Norfolk, Portsmouth. H«i~
ton, Baltimore, and principal landing* on < i,c.-a
pcake liav. and all regular landings on ¦Jume> river
at REASONABLE RATES.
Freight received from 7 A. M. till a P. >1.
Freight for vvav-landings must Ih; prepaid.' L. R. TA'J UM. General Agent
Office. Company's wharf.
Branch ofilcc, corner Main and Ninth stm<U
my 16 *

rnUXARI) LINE..The
V/TISH AND NOliTH A.MERICAN^M'-A
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS totwuoen New Vojk
and Liverpool, calling at Cork I arbor.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
By the Wednesday steamers, nut carrying .-tar-

age :
Mrst Cabin... .*130. gold. | Second Cabin...&Q, gold
First Cabin to Paris $UZ. g<>!d
Return ticket.-' gold.
By the Tuesday and Saturday strainers;

First Cabin *W0, gold. | Steerage.... *-?o. currencyReturn Tickets $15o, g<>|.|.
Steerage ticket-* from Liverpool and Qucea-lown

and all parts of Europe, at lowest rates.
Through bills of lading from Virginia toLlverjwol,

Belfast. Glasgow, Havre. Antwerp, and otht-r jiorti
on the Continent, and for Mediterranean port*. w ill
be issued by the VIRGINIA and FOREIGN
THROUGH LINE, they havleg made tile neeosarv
arrangements with Uie OLI) DOMINION* STEAM-
SHIP COMPANY to New York, and with theCU-
NARI) LINE thence to L1vw|k>o1, Ac.
For rates. Ac., apply to the Agents of the Old Do

million Steamship Compan v.
CHARLES G. FRANCKLYV,

General Agent Cunard Line.
J. D. Kellev. Jr.. General Agent Vliylida

Je 21 and Foreign Through 1,1 n*.

VIRGINIA STEA3I.SIIIP AND^^rJV
PACKET COMPANY..The sU-aio-^M+A

ship GEORGE li. UPTON leaves New YorK cv«-rv
SATURDAY; leave? Riehmoud every TUESDAY'.
The steamship WILLIAM P. CLYDE leave* New
York every TUESDAY : leaves Richmond every
FRIDAY. Freight received dailv.

D. .T. BURR. President." U314 Main stmt.
S. Alexanueu. Agent and Genua! Superin¬

tendent. IV- 2u

w

DRIGS, MF.DK1M.S, Ac.

Mineral watkrs-Kk.hi tiu« Yii-i-
ilia and other celebrated Springs :

.WHITE SUl/PHUR.
ROCKBRIDGE ALUM.
HEALING.
ALLEGHANY,
CAPON.
CONGHESS.
EXCELSIOR,
HIGH ROOlv,
BLUE LICK.

Supplies constantly on hand. We will furnish de¬
scriptive pamphlet3 for Virginia Springs Waiurjuu
application.

FURCELL, LADD A CO.. Agent*,
a)> 19 lUlfi Main street, roruer Thirteenth.

OOD*SCONDENSEDSODA WATER!
SPECIAL NOTICE..We ar<> prepared to

supply tliis convenient, healthful, and economical
preparation inan improved form tlie pre><nt n-a>oii.
Each package contains enough material for tweUe
glassesof pure Soda Water. Prlfe, &) ccnts ll e.m-
not bc' MJiit by mail, but we v ill forward ouettawn
lioxes liy express to one address on receipt ol fJ.W.
Make up your clitb> for the approaching hot weather
and send to WOOD & SONS, Proprietors,
ap 26 DrnpgisU, A;c., Richmond. Va.

|70UGERA?S NUTRITIVE PREPAKA-
1 TIONS,
lODINIZED SYRUP OF HORSERADISH.
HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATF.
SMITH'S WHOOPING-COUGH CORDIAL.
FOUG ERA'S IODIX1ZED COD-LIVER OIL,
ETHERIZED COD-LTVER OIL.
ESPIC'S ASTHMA < U .AKRETTFS.
LANCELOT'S ASTHMA CIGARRLTTES,
LAVILLE-S ASTliMA 'ITBES.
LAVLLLE'S GOUT REM El) I EH.
PASTILLES OF THE ALKALINE LA'TATKS
LOZENGES OF PEPSIN L At TIC ACID.
COLLIS BROWNE'S PHLoRoDYNE,
SAVORY & JIlKiRK'S PAXCREATIZED COD-

LIVER OIL. ,

SAVORY & MOORE'S PANCREATIC EMIL-
SION ;

and all the new and valuable foreign and American
plumuaccuticul products t<> be iuid of

MEADE & RAKER.
Importing Pharmacists

ap IS 919 Maip_stnrt._
T*0 PHYSICIANS.

VINUM Cim ET FERRL

Each fluid ounce represents two ounces of fresh

becl" and four grains citrate of iron iu one ounce >.(

pure Sherry wine. Also, the same without the Iron.

These valuable articles arc for sale by
J. BLAIR, DrugpW,

ap 12 No. Broad ytr»ft
_

J^ISON'S COUGH MIXTURE.
The proscription of

A REGULAR PHYSICIAN,
and highly valued by those who have mod It. rr<»-

pared only by JOHN W. RISON, Drufgl«».
Ja 9 corner Main and Tliird streets. Richmond.

CONFECTIONERIES.

¦MTOI. DUmaUA uuv

Best fresh COCOANUTS, $! per dozen
23c,

PURE ASSORTED FRESH CANDIES i*-'- F*r

PURE*ASSORTED BEST FRENCH CANDID
5oc. per pound.

Call and supply yourselves at
api*-2w BOSSIEl\_-j__
VfESSINA ORANGES..100 boxes extm
IU prime MESSIN A OHXSiiIKS, p,.0NS

So boxes extra jprl mc MLSbl N A LE>
23 cases 12UL1A.V AiACCAKO. .

U« .%«/ ,4

chew "out. Trado »i«»ni:ctx
LOl'IS J. BOSSltl X.

M 14I'j Main »tr»vt
_

CWEET HAVANA OR.VXUES,
° BANANAS,

PINEAPPLES, aud
SWEET ORANGES,

twt received by ANDRE \Y VIZZ1S I. J K .

ap to 807 Broad etn*t-

pRESH HOPS! FRESH HOPS!
One hoi# FHKglllioPS.

WU.LIAM Q. 1>ANDRII>GE A CO..

»P» S'^7 Broad Mm'.


